Promised at The First Annual Tamejavi Festival

The Exchange Project

Presents

Promise of a Love Song

SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH IN THE TOWER THEATER, 7pm-9pm

Junebug Productions • Pregones Theater & Roadside Theater in

A Free Public Event

Promised of a Love Song

Three Theaters Three Cultures Three Stories of Love A Play with Music

The Exchange Project is a collaborative project of three nationally acclaimed theater companies: Junebug Productions, an African American theater company of New Orleans, LA, Teatro Pregones, a Puerto Rican theater ensemble of the Bronx, NY, and Roadside Theater, an Appalachian theater ensemble from Whitesburg, KY.

The Exchange Project Workshops, April 27th

Members of The Exchange Project will facilitate free workshops at the Tamejavi Festival including:

Turning Stories into Plays: Sharing Our Techniques and Styles
April 27th, 10am in the Second Space Theater

Story Circles: A Methodology for Community Building and Creativity
April 27th, Tower Theater Lobby at 3:30

To register contact ekohl@theqgrid.net or call Erica Kohl, 510-653-1255